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In the estimation of the Wheeling
Itcgiltcr it is n heinous crime in a man

to be the possessor of Government secnritles.J inlying from tho conduct of
that sheet it is not tho holding of tho
bonds so uiiicb as the bonds themselves
that constitutes the offense. A bond of
the Government represents money
loaned to the Government at a time
when money was necessary to-its salvation.In tho eyes of every rebel it
wit of coarse, an unpardonable crime
fori* man to loan his money for such a

purpose. Nevertheless there were men

who thought tho Government was

w< rlh tlio risk. They loaned it theii
money, and with it the rebellion Was

overthrown. The bonds of theGovernmentaro siinply the evidences of it?
indebtedness to these men, to whotr
just hs much ss to tho soldiers In th(
ii» lil we are indebted for the defeat o

Uif ri-DHllnn. 11 13 1*1 * ma

actly that a Government creditor la «(

obnoxious to such men as tl»o edito
of I ho Registcr. Opposing any prosecu
tionof th war by the Government
wishing .t discomfiturb and the rebel
lioa micioss, it is but natural nil sucl
purMim should Intensely hnto the raei

unil iiii'uns whereby they were them
selves discomfited. Having laborer
with might and main during the rebel
lion io ho destroy the credit of the Gov
eminent na to render it unable to bor

row, they* are consistent tiOW in tryin;
to bring abont the repudiation of th

obligations given for the loans thenob
tair.t d despite their efforts. A repudia
ator in private life Is a man who fairlj
contracts a debt and refuses to pay it
We call such a man a scoundrel and i

swindler. Where Is the difference beiwc'-na private debt and e public one,
or between private swindlers and pub*
lie swindlers ? What princlpleot moralityor justice applies to one and not
to the other ?

li is no answer to say thai capitalists
look advantage of iho Government and
exacted too high a rato of interest. It
wa» a very dark hour when the Governmentweut before the people and
asked for money to equip nnd pay her
armies. Thousands or courageous and
loyal men wore ready to despair.
It was felt on every hand to be very
doubtful whether the Government
could maintain itself; aud It required
not a little faith and courage to believe
at that time ibnt money loaned to It
was not absolutely lost. In these desperatestraits the appeal for money
was made. The terms offered by Congresswere accepted by the people, not
exacted. It was a hard bitrgain, but
the best that could be done; and it was
a matter then of profound congratulationthat the loans wero taken at all.
The burdens of the national debt are

heavy; but who laid them on our

shoulders? Lotus remember that, and
cbnrgo every dollar of the tax we pay
where it belongs. Let us remember
too that this debt is almost wholly owingto our own people. The bonds that
represent It have become a great part
of the wealth of the couutry. They cannotbe repudiated without wide-spread
ruin. The two thousand millions of
money these bonds represent was consumedduring the war. The bonds
have taken Its place In commercial circlesuud constitute the basis of all businessenterprise. Make them worth*

. less and the same calamities must followas if two thousand millions of
'wealth had been absolutely destroyed,
llepudlatlou therefore means not

merely national infamy and dishonor
but general ruin nnd distress. So
that honesty In this matter, as in all
others, is best not only In morals but
in poliov.
The Register ought to lenow that in

assailing men because they are bondholders"it treads on the toes of its own
friends. Very few men who call themselvesDemocrats had any money to
loan to the Government in its extremity.But afier its success was assuredand its securities became valuablein the markets, they were amongthe foremost purcha«ers;'and to-daj* wchave no doubt more Government bondsare held among monled men by Democratsthan by liepublicans. *'If sugaiand sack be a faun," said Jaek Fal<stall, "God help the wicked. If to b<old and merry be h sin, then mauy atold host that I know la damned." 1the ownership of Guverment bonds lxperdition, then God help the wealth;Democrats here and elsewhere. So wflnd lb"' >ho "acMlawacnrte" of lh
party, like the La Crosse Democrat Kn
Wheeling Jtepmer, propoae to rob the]
own friends.

Mb. Chauk's letter declaring himse
not a candidate for office, but averrii
that it will gratify biin if the Democra
would ro for universal suffrage, reai
much like the old gentleman's addre
to hto suns: "Boys, it Is very wrong
so Ashing on Suuday, and is contra:
to my orders, bot you know your fal
er likes flah!".Vtica (xV. Y.) Herald.

I WASHIHOTOIf GOSSIP.

Grant and Batter.
A Washington despatch says the

friends of General Bntler hare for a

long time been trying to bring him
back to friendly relations with General
Grant. One delegation made an; effort
fonr months ago, bnt accomplished
nothing, though General Grant said to
them that if there was a quarrel it was
not on his side; that he had no hostility
to Batler. Another delegation took np
the matter two months ago, and was

equally unsuccessful, though Senator
Wilson was one of the persons interested.George Wilkes finally engaged
himself with the question, and seems

to hare helped Butler out of bis difficulty.He talked with Batler and bis
friends, and after hearing their griev
. i > . »-ii. .uu i

tiuien uuu a laia nuu ucucmi vaui,.

It appears that Butler was much Incensedat Grant for removing him
from the command of the army of the
James just before the end of the war,
and that when Grant during the first
winter of hia residence here sent out
the invitation to his first grand party,
Butler conceived that the sending of
one to him was intended as an insult,
whereupon he returned it in short order,since -which time be ha9 had no intercoursewith Grant except of a formal
character. The adjustment of the situationwas made by one letter from
Wilkes to Butler, one from Butler to
Wilkes, and from Wilkes to Grant, and
finally a note of ten or twelve lines
from Grant to Wilkes. It ie understood
that Butler voluntarily withdrew bis rejectionof Grant's party invitation on
the statement from Wilkes that GraDt
said to him thai he had not the least
intention to insult Butler in sending ir,
and was much surprised at its return.
Grant further said verbally that ho
meant no personal disrespect to Butler
in the language of hia report of
the close of the war. That phrase about
being "bottled up" was common in the
army at that time, and was used to expressa military fact. Butler responds
to Wilkes that he does not so much objectto those words as to the general
tenor of Grant's report, which he considersas unfair to him. Grant's note
says he is willing to consider Butler's
return of his card as withdrawn, and
that while ho cannot open matters
about his report in which ho had no
intention ol wronging any one, ho is
willing Butler should ask for a court
or Inquiry, if he chooses. The correspondencewas brought to a conclusion
with this nolo last Friday evening, and
is mated to bo satisfactory to Butler's
friends.

THE NEW TAX KILL.

The tax bill as reported by the Ways
nnrl Moans Committer Satnrdav after-
noon is about one-third as long as the
hill tabled last Monday. It fixes the
tax on whiskey at sixty cents; chewing
tobacco sixteen cents; smoking tobaccothirty-two cents ; cigars five dollars.
Tho present rato3 on tobacco are fifteen
and forty cents, aud on cigars the same
as in the now bill. Tho administrative
sections of tho tnonsure are substantiallythe same as in the former bill, exjcept it is provided that any spirits
transported to a port of entry and plac}
ed in the export ware-house cannot be

, withdrawn even on payment of the tax,
*

but rnuht be exported. This feature did
> not receive tho unanimous sanction of

r
the committee.

TUB NEW CURRENCY BILL.
The new notional currency bill will

' be taken up in the House Banking
[x

Committee on Tuesday. There is more
talk about the lust section than any
other. It provides for tho transfer of

^ twonty millions of circulation, and
carried in the Senate by western votes,
on the expectation that it would seenre
a good deal more money for tho West.
This, however, does not nppoar to be

^ a well founded belief, for the Comp1
troller of tho Currency has made a calculation,which shows that Ohio. Indiana,Michigan, Illinois and Minne*
sola will not gel a single dollar, while
Iowa will receive but about ninety

t thousand dollars, Wisconsin rather
over three hundred thousand, aud

" Missouri not quite eight hundred thou,sand, the remaining eighteen millions
., and over going to the South.

Is 1600 Democrats taunted Republicanswith belonging to a sectional
party which had no existence in the
Southern Slates und dared not send its
speakers into them for fear of mob violence.The taunt was a disgrace to the
Democrrtic party, lor they were Democratsonly who made war upon politicalopinion with tho weapons of the
desperado and asssassin. Except upon
tho northern verge of tho border slave
State* there was no Republican organizationin the South eight yearsago; but
circumstances have changed wonderfullys.tiee then. Now the corporal's
guard of Democrats in Congress,
backed by their entire party strength
outside, strenuously oppose every
measure for establishing civil governmentin the late slave States, lest
they may cast their electoral votes for
the Republican candidate for President
iu acoo«- uit) tuu ui iutj uppn-bsur unu

the might of Southern mobs have been
broken, aud such has been the marvel-
oiid political reaction t hero that NorthernDemocrats seek to disfranchise
"ten States," in which they were all
powerful eight years ago, in order to
prevent them lrom strengthening the
Kepublican party by their electoral
votes.
Was thereover a change so wonderfnl,or a uiore striking proot" of the utter*elfihneas nnd unprincipled characterof the so-called Democratic party?

.»,

The new tax bill is likely to bo reportedto-day in*the Honse of Repre-
sentatives. It will be confined to
whisky and tobacco, the ratio of excise
on the former being left blank, to bo
fixed by the House, whoso decision
will range between fifty cents and one
dollar per gallon. On tobacco the rates
are to be considerably reduced, fine-cut
chewing being put at twenty-live insteadof fifty cents, and coarse smokingat twelve instead of twenty-five
cents per pound. It is believed that
under the present administration, these
figures will yield more revenue than
the highest rates. When reported to
Hottso the new bill will be the special
order until disposed of.

An "Elegant Extract.".Some
evil-disposed person has rescued from
oblivion the following passage from a

speech delivered in the United States
Senate by Andrew Johnson, on the 31st
of January, 1S62, on the motion to ex1pel Jesse D. Bright:

Is there a Senator hero who would
* have voted to allow Aaron Burr to
. take a seat iu the Senate after his noquittalby a court andjury ? No; there

is not a Senator who would have done1 it. Aaron Burr was tried in court, andf he was found not guilty; he was turned
? loose; but was the publicjudgment of
, this nation less satisfied of his guilt' than if he had uot been acquitted?e What is the nation's judgment, settled
e and fixed? That Aaron Burr -was
d Ruilty o( treason, notwithstanding he
ir

was acquitted by a court and Jury."
Prop. Loomis, of Yale College,

if *» , recent theory respecting the ex'1ploolon or the earth lrom the pent-up£ v.« ' atttraowd some attention,il that (he meteorto
u or ihu?' »5»e«»oocor every thirty-two" J" Hj"jy-three yean are due to the
r* oomet.PStiXUh8 H h*aa

It Ib a noticeable fact that, -whenever
the Democratic party takes a step in
advance, it always takes a Republican
step, adopting some doctrine which
the Republican party has already long
used. Whenever the Democratic party g*
becomes so corrupt, or so far behind 1e
the age that reformation or death form ei
its only apparent alternative, the only g|
soggestion its party physicians ever w
venture to make is that It shall adopt ^
part of the Republican platform, or a ^
Republican candidate, or both. Thus
at this moment its leading organs and
most intelligent chieft are advising it
to adopt Chief Justice Chase, long a 11

Radical Republican, for its candidate, y'
and to place him upon the chief plank B
of the Republican platform.Equal tt
Suffrage. The New York World u
asserts that, without the negro vote, or &

part ol it, the Democratic party is lost; t
and it advises the party to recognize p
negro suffrage as a fixed fact, not to be u
disturbed, and to make the most of It. n
In other words, it owns that its party is

eJdesperately sick, and advises that the
only cure is a good stiff dose of Radl- d

cal Republicanism. Doctor Horatio 4

seymour gives tne same advice. rue

ChicagoTimes gave the same advice
more than a year ago; bat the patient L

revolted, not then feeling quite sick ^
enough to take medicine kindly. There
Is now, however, a strong and growing
disposition to accept this advice. The 11

party feels that it desperately needa a d
tonic and alterative; and It is confessed la

by all its beat minds that the only way w

In which it can grow better or stronger lii

is to grow Republican. Thus do all w

the enemies of the Republican party
praise It. ,,,

:.

".Burleigh," of the Boston Journal, J*1
eays that six cents worth ofgreen paint li:

in powder used about any house, will 18

clear the kitchen" and all its surroundingsof roaches and kindred sa

pests.
^

si

The Spirit of Democracy.Whisky.
iiieu. J;

DEAN.On Monday moraine, the 22d Inst. ,
at his late residence on Marshall Street, Cen- f
tre Wheeling, Joseph Dean, in his 61st year Ci
His funeral will taho place at 10 o'clock F<

this morning. The friends of the family are Cj
requested to attend. 41 fa

| communicated. j d,
Joseph Dean was born in New Jersey in ta

1s07. At an early ago ho removed to Greene w

county, Pa., where he married. In 1828 he C<
connected himself with the Methodist PI
Church, became an active member and an

exemplary christian. In 1817 he removed to

this city,where ho remaineduntll his death.
His faith sustained him In his last moments, si
Ho died as only a christian can die. Ho
leaves a large circle of friends and acqualn- st
ta nces to mourn his loss, but their loss Is his a

gain. "Let medie the death of the righteous,
and let my last end be like his." b

JteamUonts. o

For Cincinnati, LoiilKVllIc and St. c

fjOlllN. lj

.The One passenger steamer FO- 11
cJtefc*J*T(>MAC, Cai»t. Clias. Mnhleman, tl

JCBiiiTn",n' leave as above on Tueslay tl
ttie2jru inst.,at 3o'cltck p. m.
For freight or passage apply on board or to

BOOIH. BA1TELLE A CO.. V
jel'.'V'l Aneuu--. b

Faro Reduced. K

The fine Side-wheel Pteamor* Y
.. J N. McCcl^OXrOB, Capt. Moore.

'ARD, Capt. Shepherd.
AwSUi^tarOrey Eagle,chpt Brennan.
Leave >Vheeling lor Marietta and Parkersbung

EVERY EVENING.
Sunday Excepted, at nine o'clock p. m.
l-areAseThrough, Meals and State Rooms

Included f 1 60.
Roat for Pittsburg every morning at 7 F

o'clock.
Freights will be recelve<l at all hours ofthe

day on the landing. Tarpaulins and other
appliances have been provided by the com- a
pany for the preservation and safety of all
freight, whether In large parcels or small
packages.
Freicht carried either up ordown at REDUCEDRATEH.

JAS. H. HOLMES, Agent. 01
T. H. MONO, Freight Agent- dx
Office and Sitting Room, No. 38 Mouroest. cc
mar2-tf

Wlieellnic, Marietta and ParherHbnrg: TDallyPaclietM. 8c
.The side wheel steamers "RE- El

fcfifjABKCrA" and "EXPR12>*S." Pi
»Ti iti Rebecca leaves Wheeling every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at eleven
o'clock, a. m.
Express leaves Wheeling every Tuesday,

Thursday and Saturday, at 11 o'clock, a. m.
Connecting at Bellair© with trains from

Pittsburgh, due at 11 a. m. ai
Freight receipted through to all points be- n<

tween Parkertburg and Gallipolls.
BOOTH, BATTELLE & CO., .declO-tf Agents. Ill

yc
Printing Office for Sale. "

Nearly a complete printino fa
office, sufficient jor p lntlng a country ch

paper, with a good, nearly new hand press, an
can be buught very cheap, by addressing
Prof. OLIVER D. WLLL1AM-, Cheshlie,Pallia oaunty. Ohio. Je20-3tdaltw

WAWTF.D-AGENTS.S175 per month to 1
sell Uio NATIONAL. Jf AMlLT SEW- J

ING MACHINE. This Machine is equal to «».,
the standard machines in ©very respect and
1* sold at the low price off20. Address NA- rot
TIONAL HEWING MACHINE CO., Pitts- no
burgh,P<- Je2o-lmd ^

Hops, Hops. 150

PRIME EASTERN. THIRTY-FIVE CTS,
at ]

JOHN TEECE-S, At
lelB Mait'House, Centre "Wheeling. m<

M.FKKDCALOWKLL. GRO. B. CALDWELL °(
ALFRED CALDWELL A HON, en

CJ0CCESSORS TO ALFRED CALDWEU, A>
O to Caldwell A Flesh er, and to Caldwell & Pa
Bojd.running through a period of 28 years
rull practice,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, £

A VT> f ?,
SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY.

Omoe, 71 Main street, over tlio Bank of E
Wheeling, Eg WHEELING, W. VA. QPractice In the State and Federal Courts In TWebt Virginia, and In the U. 8. Supreme ia

Court at Washington. Particular attention
given to the collection and securing of claims Gi
.and the money always remitted by the tlrst
mail after its receipt. sep6-ly
P. C. HILDRETH & BRO., J

U Hi*In Street, re*

WHEELING, W. VA. 1

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN NAILROD do
Bar Iron, Nalls^Sheet Iron, "Wire, Cast ,

steel. Window Glnss. lMnUng Paper, Wrap- J

lug £aper, PlasterParis, Land Plaster, Ce- M«
ment, Maryland Lime,Common Lime, Flour, ]
Shanghai Matches, Salt, Wooden Ware, Ac. ,

Agents for Howe's Improved Counter and
Platform Scales. etc

The highest marketprice paid/or Rao* 1 Uj .

ffirwmg. ffcrop iron. »cA.

NORWAY
Iron Manufacturing Comp'y,
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE. FOOT

of 4th street, manufacturers or NUTS, CflBOLTS,WASHERS. etc. Also all kinds ol baTACKS, BKAL»>. FINISHING, SHOE, and
HUNOARI..N NAILS. JOB MACHINE A<WORK and xiLACKSMITHING promptly ,
execu t and Oil Tools made to order.
SanM-ly

O. L. CRAJOCKR, B. T. BOWERS
Whetlino. Wat Va. Motmdxville, West Fa

CRANKER A- ROWERS,
ATTORNEYS AT IAW,
TTAVK FORMED A PARTNERSHIP IN TJlL Marshall and Wetzel counties. West VVirginia. Pereona having law business to do VIin either of said counties can have itatten- saided to by calling on the Senior member of F«the firm In Wheeling or the Junlor memberIn Monndsvllle. apr33-3m

Excelsior. r
mHlS WORD IS APPLIED RIGHT AT caiX LAST. Williah Wiliy A ta, minu- Phfacture the EXCELSIORSMUT MACHINEand Grain Separator on Wheeling Island,West Va. This machine Is better arrangedand does Its work as wellas the best and bet- "Vter than 9-10 of the machines in tree. War- JJ.ranted. Please examine price. Ac. No. 1 bu
cleans 25 to 80 bus. per hour $135, without 8pshoe,9160 with shoe; No. 2 cleansSO to -60 bus K1
perhonr Si90 without shoe, £200 with shoe;No. W
3 rleans 100 to 125 bus per hour SffiO without an
shoe, J2T5 with shoe. Address Bridgejxjrt, Od

Bar Iron,
T>AR IRON, round and square, fromJJW'ayrue and American and Silgo Mills, ft

Ha*Ikos, single and double Hone Shoe, axBah 1*9s, Hoop from^ to* in. laxBjl&Jboxv, Wagontireacutto lengths. I
P. C.HILDRETH ABRO. |

Premature Decay.
Thousands go nnnnniiy into premature
aves because they neglect to preserve that
(estimable blessing.good health. Soffer

sfrom Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Con-
tlpatlon and similar ailments, yourdisease
111 take Its inevitable conrse and end yonr
iys 011 earth, perhaps suddenly, unless you
ike the means to prevent 1L But beware of
i&e'methods and use only a sure protection
gainst the cause of the6e diseases, as well as
io onlyabsolute remedy for them. Fortify
ourselves at once by a course of Mlshlert
[erb Bitters, and thus render your constl*
itlon and physique Invulnerable to the sticksof opldemio disordersand the ordinary
jmplalnts which prevail In every locality,
he most distinguished physicians of the
resent aay use H in ibelr practice, ana posiIvelydeclare that the whole science of

ledlclne possess.es no remedyjthat Is half so

Hcacloua for diseases arising from a dlsoreredStomach, Liver, Kidneys, Intestines,1
c.. as Mlshler's Herb Bitters. Sold by all

rogglsts and dealers.
Dr. 8. B. Hartmau <1 Co., Proprietors,
ancaster, Pa.
For sale by LAOUHLLN, SMITH »Jfc CO.,
Wholesale Druggists, "Wheeling, V. Va.
my20-2W

302. 1M7. 1868.
In 1502 the grandfather of l>r. Tobias Intro-
aced the VENETIAN LINIMENT In Engind.It was a success although the price
as aGuinea a Bottle. His late Majesty Wll«
ain IV.used It forChronic Rheumatism,and
as entllely cared, after suffering for two
*ars, his attending physicians being unable
effect a cure, and he wrote a letter of

lanks, which Is now in possession of my
acle in Liverpool. I have offered jeiOOsterQgfor that letter, but It was refused. In
471 put It out in the United States, and
3W, lu 1SGS, the sale is Immense. Thouindsof families ate never-without it. It is
ife and innocent to apply externally or
ike Internally. For 21 years I have warinted It to cure the following complaints:
holera, Diarrhea, Dysentery, t. roup, Colic,
rumps, Vomiting and Sea Sickness, taken
ilerually, and Clironlo liheumatism. Burns,
uts, Bruises, Old Soros, Toothache, Frosted
eet, Swellings. Insect Stings, and pains in
aest, Back, or Limbs, externally. It never
lis, if used as directed; for Cholera or

jrsentery It Is certain, if used when first atcked.No one once trying It, will ever be
lthoutlt. Sold by Druggists. Price. Ffty
;nts and One Dollnr. Depot, 10 Park
lace, N.V. jelO-lmd&w

Antl«(U|ly of ltruuilrctl&'f* Pills.
Age is not claimed as a mer.t, only as a

gn of Intrinsic won h.
The really useful article lives on with a

rong vitality; the poor one languishes for
time and then g-es out easily.
Brandretii's Pills are even prescribed
y great physicians when the bowels call
>udly lor help, because they never fall to

pen and give relief.
Hundreds of thousands would consider it a
nlamlty if these safe family PilLs could not
e obtained. It has been officially settled
bat more of Brandreth'S Pills are sold
ban all other pills put together. Merit sells
hem.
Brandretii's Pills possess qualities
rhich restore every organ and fiber of the
ody to health; aro purely vegetable and safe
)r every period of life.
Principal office, Erandreth House, New
ork.

SOLD 1IV ALL DRUGOIST3.
JelG-linddw B. Bicaxdkkm.

i'flltKTAKIOUO'S DTK,
Which in a twinkling.

Produces tlie Mont Enctinntlnj?
SIindcH of Color,

rom Brown to Black, is consequently a universalfavorite, the more especially as it
IMPROVES THE QUALITY OF TITE IIAIR,
nd requires renewing less frequently than

any other.
Clirifttndoro'N llnlr Preservative.
Would you hav.e luxuriant glossy tresses
usterlng around your brow, like vine ten

lisround a parlan shaft. Purchase that
lebrated and matchless preparation known
rougbont the fashionable world as CHRIS.4DORG'S hair preservative and beantifler.
Id by Druggists, and applied by all Hair
ressers. Manufactory No. 63 Maiden Lane,
rlncipal Depot No. G Astor House.
ielG-lmd.tw

BABT AT MIDNIOHT.
Screaming at the top of its volco.disturbs
I the sleepy heads of the house, andyour
ixt-door neighbor. How often you hear
e thoughtless remark, * Choke that squaljgBabyl"Now, this is \ery unkind of
io,my friend. Once you bad Just such a
ne Teething, Chollc. Pain, Fretful, Wake1Fever, Bowels disturbed. Ao Sleep for
ild or parent. A long night of watching,
;d a weary morning dawns, bringing No

TRY ONE BOTTLE OF
_iAUGHLIN'S INFANT CORDIAL!!!
iaby rests sweetly; the little teeth come
rough nicely; Mamma is rested; Papa is
idy;for breakfast, and your neighbor will
t s«*y, " Hang the Baby," but blessed be
ughlin'a Infant Cordial. Only 25 cents a
ttle. mar13.

HAPPY MARRIAGES.
Essays for Yotjno Men, on the Errors,
rases and Diseases, which create lmpodi;ntsto Marrlfge, with the humane view
treatment and cure, and in sealed letter
velopes free of charge. Address, HOWIDASSOCIATION, Box P., Philadelphia,

myl9-3md«fcw

b frfflaa HALL'S

.|VEGETABLE SJQJUAN
Wtl^^JSNEWER.
the beet article known to preserve the

hair. It will positively restore
ray llalr to if* Original Color and

Promote Its Growth.
It is an entirely new scientific discovery,
mblning many of the most powerful and
iterative agent* in the vegetable kingdom
t makes the hair smooth and glossy, and
esnot stain the skin.
[tls recommended and used by tbefirat
fdlcal Authority.
for ralo by all druggists. Price 81 00.
EL P. HALL A CO., Nashua, N. H. ProprlJrs. Jel-lmdAweod

NEURALGIA
in be effectually cured by taking Pr. Ko»
ck's Blood Puriner and Blood Pills, and
thing the affected parts with Tincture of
:onite or Chloroform.
Jold by all Druggists everywhere.

|THALEOIL SOAP.an effectual remedyV for destroying Insects on Plants. Trees,
nee, Ac: A supply just received and ior
[eat E. BOOKING'S Pharmacy,No. 1 Odd
>llows' Hall.

IARBOLATE OF LIME.The best dlslnifeetan; and deodoriser known. Sold in'
qs or by the pound at E. BOOKING'S
larmacy. No. 1 Odd Fellows' Hall.

IINERAT. SPRING WATERS.I have
just received fresh from the spring* a

pply of Congress. Empire and Colombian
ring Waters. Also, St, Albans, Vichy,seingen. Spa, Pyrmont. and Marlenbad
atere, Mlsslsquol and Gettysburg Waters torive at E. BOOKING'S Pharmacy, No. 1Id Fellows' h«h. jei

Tar, Rosin and Roofing Cement.
OBBLS NORTH CAROLINA TAR.10 - low No. lHosln.

30 " Roofing Cement.Pure Pino Tar put up in one gallon cans,id warranted to be as represented, on bandid tor sate tow.
GRAB. H. BERRY,No. 18 Water street

geut gVflwrttsmettts.
For Zanesvllle.

-r The flue Passenger Packet JUL.If2,Capt. Coulston,-will l®*vea
above to-night at mldnighl

Freight received and bUlsof lading sigue<
at theWharf Boat until 5 o'clock p.mBOOTH,BATTBL1.U <t CO..
jeg3.lt A genu

Notice.
rHE MEMBERS OF THE POST NO.

O.A. K. -win meet at their Hall a
Wednesday evening, June 24th. a» 8 o docs
to elect officers for the ensnlng term, and t
transact other business of Interest to th
Post. A mil attendance UdeBlred.

J. CAKL.IN, P. C.
T. H. S. Car*ACg. P. A. JeM-lt

Exhibition.
» N EXHIBITION IN CONNECrlO!
/\ with the commencent exercises of tn

Wheeling Female College, will be give
In Washington Hall, on Thursday evenlnj
the 25th Inst., at 8 o'clock
Admission CO cents Bale of tickets Kgcul

ing reserved seats, will commence on wee
nesday morning at the Religions Bool
House. JeS3-3t

Festival
Tj\OK THE BENEFIT OF THE

A.M. E. CHURCH,
THUUSUAJf, JUNE 1STH, ISM,

AT THE OLD CITY HALI, BOILDINC
Je23

New Store.
rptLg FiBST MUTUAL STORE ASSOOJ
X atlon have established a Branch Store 1
the First Ward, opposite the Independenc
Hose House, where they intend to keep
fall assortment ofeverything in in© urocer
line. We Invite the public to give us a cal
and will endeavor, by strict attention t
business, to render satisfaction both in re
gard to quality or goods and prices.
'A 11 goods purchased of us -will be dellvere

free ot chance.
Je23-3t RALPH ARgLB.BnpL

Cod Liver Oil and Lime.

Anew and popolar prepara
Hon. for sale by

T .H. LOGAN A CO.
and LOGAN, LOT & CO.

Wax for Fruit Cans.
1 AAA LBH. SUPERIOR QUALITY.lUUU for sale by

T. H. LOGAN A Co..
and LOGAN, LIST A CO.

Nichols Cod Liver Oil.

A STANDARD ARTICLE,
for sale by

T. H. LUGAN A CO..
LOGAN, LIST «fe CO.

CHALK CKATONN.

1 AA BOXES RECEIVED
1UU and for sale byT. H. LOGAN A CO..
je23 and LOOAN, LIST «t CO.

Mary E. Boon ") In the Circu!
vs. V Court for Ohl

Margnrett Williams et al. J county, W. Vi

PURSUANT TO A DECREE IN TH
above named cause, 1 will as special con:

mlssloner named therein, offer fur sale at th
front door of the court House of Ohio conn
ty. West Va., on Thursday, July 2'J, 1S6S, c
10 o'clock, part of Lot No. 5«,on Main Btree
In the First Ward of tho City of Whetlin
with the improvement thereon, consisting <
one two-story Brick Dwelling House with si
rooms.
terims of Sale..One-third, or any great*

sum the purchasermay desire, cash in nam
the remainder in equal instalments at si
and twelve months, with interest from da
ofsale, to be secured to the satisfaction «
the Commissioner, the deed to be retaine
until payment or all the purchase money.
Title believed good, but selling as Con

mlssloner, Ishallconvfy only such title f
is authorized by said decree.

ISAAC IRWIN,
Je23-iaw4w Special Commissions

Pic-nic Festival 2nd Supper;
JZKIGENKFLl'ER IS NOW PREPAF

. cd to furnish the above with Ice Creai
and Refreshments at short notice at reasoi
able terms, at his Confectlonaiy and Cand
Manufactory, Main street, 8 iooh north <
2d sireet Centre Wheeling.
Parties wanting Ice Cream, Cakes, A?.,f<

the 4tli of July, 111 leave their orders <
soon as possible. ' Je22-lmft

Ice Cream! Ice Cream

OP THE RICHEST AND FINffS
quality.

Soda Water!
Cooi A- Sparkling, can always bo obtained t

MRS. GARFORTH'S

Notion and Coniectionary Store
Opposite the McLuro House, on Market s
Her saloons are well ventilated and plea!

ant.

Pic-nics & Families Suppliei
"Willi Cream on tho most reasonable term

GIVE IIER A CALL

je92-2w

THE COUPONS
OF THE

First Mortgage Bonds
OF

THE UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD COMPANY,

DU JE JUXi Y l«t, 1808
Will be paid on and after that date,

In GOLD C0IN,Free of GoyeromeDt Tax
At the Company's office, No. 20 NAKSAT

ST., New York.
Schedules with twenty or more coupons

will now be received for examination, anc

fold checks lor the same will be deliveret
une30th.
Je22-lwd JOHN J. CISCO. Treasurer

Concert for the Orphans
AT WASHINGTOW HALL,

TUESDAY EVENING JUNE 23BD

By earnest request op thi
Mananacers of the Orphan Asylum

some of the Yonng Ladles or Mt. de Chanta
have volunteered their services in the cans*
of charity; and other friends of the destitute
have cheerfully consented to nnlte their ef
for; h for the purpose of meeting the largeex
penditure, which high prices have necessari
ly imposed in carina for eo many children
These generous volunteers unite with the
managers in a hearty invitation to lovers o
music and to the public generally to enconr
age them in their laudable effort, and thejvwtitnrA to hone thnf the nrtm nf fhn rloKn
will bo repaid by the music.
Keiresbments will be on hand.

rDoors open at 7>$; Concert will commence
at 8 o'clock precisely.
Tickets 50 cent*. Reserved seats may tx

secured at Mr. Hhelb's Mntlc store, 25 cent
extra. JegQSt

Wanted.100- Portable Engines

^yK WISH TO PURCHASE

100 SECOND HAND
PORTABLE

E 1ST Gr INES.
OP ALL SIZES.

From 4 to 20 Horse Power.

ONLY GOOD ENGINES WANTED.

Put!., haying Koilsn foruls will pleAMwrite us. giving fall particulars, stating bywhom built, bow long used, size and numberof fines and lowest cash price delivered
at Chicago.

RICHARD'S IBON WORKS.
_

190 4 192 Washington St.:
Je2Q-3tdAltw CHICAGO, JUL.

640 MILES
? OP THE

' UNIONPACIFIC R. R.
r. Are now finished and in operation. More

than twenty thousand men are employed,
and it Is not impossible that the entire track

I, from Omaha to Sacramento, will be finished
.Q in ISfl® instead of 1810.
o The UNION PACIFIC RAIL.ROAD COMePANY receive:

I..A iiovernnient (irant of the right of
way, and all necessary Umber and other
materials found along the line of Its
operations.

V II..A uovernuicm urnni 01 i-,aou acres
0 of land to the mile, taken In alternate
° sections on each side of its road. Thi9 is

an absolute donation, and will be a
* source of largerevenue In the future.
£ III..A Government Grant of United

States Thirty-year Bonds, amounting to
from 816,000 to 843.000 per mile, according
to the difficulties to be surmounted on

the various section* to be built. The
Government takes a secondmortgage as

security, and It is expected that not only
tbe interest, but the principal amount
may be paid in services rendered by the

' Company In transporting troops, malls
Ao.

IV..A Government Grant of tbe right
to issue its own FIRST MORTGAGE
BONDS, to aid In building tbe road, to

£ tbe same amount as the U. S. Bonds,
a Issued for the same purpose and
y no mare. The Government Permits
o the trustees for the First Mortgage Bond!-holders to deliver the Bonds to tho Comj

pany only as the road is completed, and
after it has been examined by United
States Commissioners and pronounced to
be in all lespects a first-class Railroad.

V..A Capital Stock Subscription from
the stockholders, of which over Kigtti
Million Dollars have been paid In upon
the work already done, and which will
be increased as tbe wants of theCompany
require.

VI..Net t'nsti Earnings on its Way
Business, that already amount to more
than the interest on tho First Mortgage
Bonds. These earnings areno indication
of the vast through traffic that must followthe opening of the line to the Pacific,
but they certainly prove that

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
upon such a property, costing nearly three

times their amount.
Are Secure Beyond Any Contingency.
Tho Union Pacific Bonds run thirty years,

are for 81,000 each, and have coupons atUtached. They bear annual interest, payable
o on the fiist day of January and July at the
* Company's Office in the city of New York
E at the rate ofsix per cent In gold. The prin"
a clpal is payable] In gold at maturity. The
i- price Is 102, and at the present rate of gold,
^ they pay a liberal income on their cost,

if] The Company believe that these Bonds, at
if the present ra te, ore the cheapest security in
x the market, and reserve the right to advanee

)r the price at any time. Subscriptions will be
1, received in New York.
* At llio fompnny'M Oilice, Sn. 20

jf KnsHHn Street,
d and by

"Jolin J. Cisco A Son, Bankers. No.
5U Walt hired.

And by .Leading Bankers generally through-
out the United States.

Il Jieinittanccs should bemade in drafts or other
« fundspar in New York, and the Bonds will be
j, sent free of charge by return express. Parties

subscribing through local agents, will look to
11 themfor their safe delivery.

a pamphlet asd mai' fob 1SGS lias jUSt
Jt been published by the Company, glvmg TailorInformation than Impossible In an adver^tlweniont, respecting the Progress of the

Work, the Resources of the Country travers~ed by the Road, the Means for Construction,
LJ and the Value of the Bonds, which will bo

sent free on application at the Company's
Offices, or to any of the advertised agents.

r JOHN J. CISCO, Tronsnrer, ~N. Y.
Jpwb 15.1868. JelS-tlsepl

it

) Oxtoby & Duffield,

; 103
* MAIN STREET.
l
)

J
7 Religious Book House,
I
1 32 MONROE BY.. WHEELING.

j JglBLES AND TESTAMENTS,
PRAYER BOOKS,
HYMN BOOKS,

THEOLOGICAL. BOOKH,
3 MUSIC BOOKS,

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS

3TAnuai£KX, arc. *sc.

3
r

GEO. W. STONER. Agent.
[ Jol9

Sheridan Coal Works.
C~ APEHART 4 McMECHEN have Increasedtheir number of Miners In order
9 to meet the demand for their

SUPERIOR COAL.
They are prepared to deliver promptly, all
of their grades from Mpfean to clean top or
parlor coal, at prices ranging from 5 to 10 Ctfl
per bushel, warranted measure. To guard
against mistakes or imprsiUons we have
placed a Plgn board on each of our wagons
and carts, and provided each driver with
oar ticket, with the number of bushels be
loads upon it, to be signed by the party to
whom he delivers. This obviates all mistaken
OFFICE.Market st., opposite Union st.
my8S-2m

BACON. Ac.

PLAIN HAMS,
Best Sngar Cured Hams.Clear Hides,

Clear Rib Sides.
Mess Pork.

For sale by 4p
j LIST. MORRIBON A CO.

CHEESE.
Zfi BOXES
OU lioshen. Dairy and Factory.

lor sale by
LlflT, MORRIBON A CO.
FISH.

Ok HALVES NEW MACKEREL. No. 3.
AO S6 " Lake Herring.

LIST, MORRISON A CO.
LABD.

tA TRCS PRIME LEAF.
OU 50 kegs Family.

for sale by 1

LIST, MORRISON A CO.

SUGARS.1
1 rv HDQ CHOICE P. R. SUGAR.
Iv 15" Prime doI

25 44 Cabs prime at . (V,Jais LIST. MORRIBON A OO.

BX5J. stuurran. o. w. » * t.t.twojt. ,

STANTON A ALIJSOS,

Attorneys at Law,
1A#,

TTrnj-PRAW!IN THE BTAXE AND J
OfflTO^a^ourthrtxeet,eastilde, fli*t door

northof Monroe. oel-ly

gtg <5000$. ;

FOR THE MONTH OP JDNEIWLY,
TO THE TKADE. J

WE WILL OFFER <
1

Special Inducements, !
t

TO CLOSE OUT OUK LAKGfc) AND «
handsome stock or line Dress

Goods consisting ot J
Grenadines, Iieno Qrenadinea, j

Silk Mohairs, Alpacas,
Lustres, Bereges i
and Lawns.

ALSO. A LARGE STOCK OK
I.aiun I.ace FolnU,

Circulars,
Shetland Wool Bbawlfl

and ParasolM
i

AT PRICES

WHICH DEFY COMPETITION !
Handsome Alpaca Lustra*, only 30 cents-
French Jaconet Lawns, only 25 cents.
Beautiful Plain Bereees,only SO cents.
Best tiro. Grain Silk lor yacques, only 82 50.
Silk Parasols, only .81 25.
Best French Corsets, only Si CO.
Best S-4 Damask Table Lluen, only SI 00.

WHITE SWISS, VICTORIA LAWNS,
PLAID AND STRIPED NAIN-
HOOKS, PLAIN AND BARRED

MUSLINS, AT VERY
LOW PRICES

Consult Your Own InterestBt
AND YOU H I 1.1. j

BDY YOUR DRY GOODS1
AT

BRUES & SANDERS,
114 Main Street,

WHEELING, W. VA.
_i«! ;
For tbe Benefit of the Public!

JOHN ROEMER
Nos. 31 & 33 Main Street,

CENTRE WIIEELINU,
Has lednced tho pricoH or all kluds of

Dry G-oods,
Carpets, Oil ClotliB,

Window Blinds,
Hosiery, Gloves,

Notions, &c., &c.
From Ten to Twenty Per Cent

Less than any House
in the City.

To convince yourself, come aud see
Merrimack Prints 13Kc
Other Goods, Fast Colored, from 10 to 12^cBleached MusIIch from s to 15c
Unbleached " 8 to 18c
Good Ginghams 12J^c

' Kentucky«Jeons 2uc
« Ladles' White Cotton Hose 12}4c
" ' Linen Handkerchiefs 12>£c

Carpets, Oil Clotlis, Window
Blinds,

in large variety. GOOD CARPET as low
as 30 cents. Wholesale and retail term*, net
cash. Pleaso call and examine our stock.

JOHN ROEMEK.
ap27

GREAT REDUCTION
in

ns v GOODS!

CARPETS, &c.

IN ORDEH TO REDUCE MY I.ARGE
stock, I will sell

The best Prints at. 12J< cents.
Brown and bleached Muslins less than any
other honse In the city.

All kinds of Dress Goods, less than New
York prices.

All wool and Bilk mixed Car;imeres from .6c
to 8125.

Best Ribbed Hose ia^c
Good Linen Bdkfs. loc
Best Dutchwool Carpet at 75c
Best all wool Carpet 81 00
And many other articles, too numerons to
mention, at.

Astonishingly Low Prices.

1 call particular a Mention to my very large
stock oi fancy and heavy black gro. grain
Bilk*, which I will sell extremely low.
Call soon and convince yourself.
No trouble toshow goods.

DAVID LEVI,
New Building, cor. Main & Webster streets.
Centre Wheeling. my4

New Store! New Stock!
JUST OPENED!J
Anew and well selected <

stock or FOKBieat domestic '

DRY GOODS!
jSTotions, &C.S

AT

HENRY ROEMER'S 1
No. 36 Konlh-ciut cor. Bfafn A Blddle

Htrcctn, Centre Wheeling. (
1 have refitted and repaired the above

well known stand, and have opened a well
assorted stock of Fancy at»d Domestic Dry
Goods, Notions, Ac., with weekly additions
of the latest novelties to be found in the
eastern markets. To which I would invite
the attention of my friends, customers and

thepublic in general.
Allwho are in want of goods will find it to

their interest to give me a call, and examine
mv ntnrk hAfnre nurehftKlnc elrawhom
Call and tee for yourself what Quick Bales

and Small fronts will do, at
HENAY ROEMER'S,

No 113 Main street. Centre Wheeling, f
aprl6-ly b

s
i
c

Ju.st Receiving
AT

FISHER&SEAMON'S
110 MAIS STREET. 1

A. STOCK OI'" K

SPRING & SUMMER

DRESS GOODS! InonsifiUngof all new and desirable styles In
Prints,omghwns, Chambrays. Delaines,

blade and colored Alpareas, Mobalxs, bine,
pink and buJPercales and Lawns. Also, j

SpriBfl; Shawls anil WMte Goods, |
vblcb win be sold lower fthan the lowest A
apr15 W

Tobacco Twme. ,

L200 rFor sale low by I
OHAfl. JEL BEHBY,

H0.1IWMK*. Rl

gar jfstu.
Trustee's Sale.

By virtue of a deed of trust
from William T. Poole to me dated the

sth day of August, 1SC5, and of record in the
jffice ot the Recorder of Ohio county, We«tt
V Irglnla. In deed book 49. folio 140,1 shall
>n Saturday, the 18tli day of July, 1S63 at
iie front door ofthe Court Honse in the cite
>f Wheeling, pro eed to sell by public anjs
ion to the highest bidder one full and unairldedhalfof the following described propery,alinate in Ohio county, W. Va., that is u>
-ay: Coal lots numbered (1,2 a 8) one, two
ind three, part ot the Boggs larni, with the
right to the coal between the north and
south lines of said coal lots as far bac* as ih&
eastern boundary of the said Boggs tarm
ind the hereditaments and appurtenance*,
to l he said coal lots and coal belonging or ap.
pertaining.
Selling as trustee I shall convey only such
ltle as Is vested In me. Terms ofsale cash.

A. G. ROBINSON, Trustee.
Whkeuxq. June IS, 1888. jeiS-ta
For Bale for Half Its Value.

A SMALL FARM CONTAINING
acre." within two miles of Cruear's

Mill. soil good,.25 acres in cultivation,
rhe growing crop will be sold with the land
u ueturea. rrospect iiauericg ior an aounlantyield.

JelO I. IRWIN.
Valuable Coal Property for Sale,
About twenty acres of land.

now under cultivation, with a goodIwelllng house onthe same, and connectedwith a Coal Vein underlying more than onehundred and sixty acres 01 the adjoininglands. A Coal Bans, with the necessaryfixtures, is now open. These lands He on theHempfleld Railroad, four miles east orWheeling. For terms, apply to
Jeli-2w JaMEB PAULL.
Desirable Property in Bellaire

for Sale.

For bale upon reasonable
terms, 3}$ lots of ground situated on

tselmont street, between 1st and 2d streets
Bellaire, uhio. Two of the lots are well
Improved, and the location of all of them isjustly considered the very best in that rapidlyimproving city. For terms and particularssee PATRICK CLARKE, Bellaire, O..
or TilOS. O'BRIEN, Real Estate Agent,Wheeling. W. Va. JelO-vw

For Sale.
ON THURSDAY, THE 9TH DAY OF

July, A. D. 186S.
By virtue of a deed of Trust dated the 80th

lay of Ociober, a. D. 1£G7. made by John a.
3angston to William Klneldaffer, Trustee,And recorded in the Recorder's office ofuhlo county. West Va., in Book numbered&2 fol i 165, l will sell on Thursday, theJth dat or Jui«y, 1809, eommenclng at luo'clock, a. m. at the front door or the Court
House of Ohio county, to the highest bidder,at public auction, all the right title and interestlegal and equitable of John A. BangstonIn the estate of Jefferson L. Sangston,deceased, (as is mentioned and described lu
said Deed ofTrust*)
Terms of sale.Cash.
boiling as Trustee I will convey lo the

purchaser only such title as Is vested m me
as trustee.

W. RIHELDAFFER,JfeO-ts Trustee.

Trustee's Sale.
BY VIRTUE OF A DEED OFA TRUST,to me by C. Roller and wife, and duly recordedin the Recorder's office of Marshall
county. West Virginia, I uball on Monday,June -J9th, 1568, at the hour of ten o'clock, a.
m. in the town of Cameron. Marshall county,West Va., proceed to sell all the stock intrado and the fixtures In and belonging tothe Drug Store of said C. Holler, for cash.
Helling as trustee I shall only warrant suchtitle as is conveyed to me by said deed ojtrust.
To any one wishing to engage In the drugbusiness, this is a rare opportunity, as the locationIs a most excellent one. For furtherinformation call at this office.
JeMm* JOHN B. LYD1CK. Trustee.

For Sale.

Fifty Building Lots
os

WHEELING ISLAND.
ABU8TANTIAL STONEWINE HOU8E

nnd cellar (80) eighty feet long by (20)twenty feet wlde,capaclt> nearly thlrtyihon sand(80,000) gals/together with Coooprage of
about the same capacity. PRESSu^S andother fixtures necessary ior manufacturingWine. Though built for a wine cellar it la
equally well adapted for manufacturing an.i
storing lager-beer. With this will be soldntmnl t°r»n«- onroa nf lon/I «>>

erectod, adjoining the Wine House, a good
frame two-story dwelling honse of ei^ht
rooms, and a large stable nearly new. The
whole is oiTereJlior less than tlie cost of tbu

Improvements.Anyperson desiring to engage in manufacturingWiNE or LAGER-BhlhR should call
and see this property beiore investing eUewnere.
The BUILDING LOTS offered are the

most desirable Island lots now in themarket
and wiil be sold at low rates on easy terms.
Thu above embraces that portion of the

Island Vineyard running east from the Fair
ground to the river.
For further information apply at No. to

Main street, up stairs, to
HprlJ jno. p. gilchrist.

For Sale and Bent,
Business basement room»,finished offices and Daguerrian roomy in
second story, and rooms for other purpose*for rent in my brick block on Main street.
Possession given immediately.
Building iota and dwelling houses for sale.

Also a manuxacturlng site, containing eightlots, fronting on Main street and tne river,
between the Belmont and River-aide Mills,Sixth Ward. Alsomy co.intiy place for *ale.

THOS. UUKNBRUOK.
Office, No. 11834 Main street, above Monroe,up stairs. febM-tf

STAR FOUNDRY,
no. ta market sr., wheeling, w . Va

T0OS. O. CULBERTSON.

Jy2S-ly

SORGHUM CANE MILLS,
J^ANUFAOTURED AND FOR SALT.

Jy25-ly THOS. G. CPLBERTSON.

House Castings
j^£AJOE TO ORDEB BY

yffi THOS. Q. CULHKRTBON.

^IO«S,
Orates,

Hollow-ware,

Flow Points,

Dhreshing Maohlne Castings, &o.
hi hand, or made to order at lowest rates, by

jyj5-ly thus. o. culbertson.

CONVALESCENTS
iboald use Roback's Stomach Bitters to
trengtben tbe prostration which always
oHowb acute disease*: It will be found far
uperlor asa stimulating tonic to any of the
Fine and bark preparations of tbe present
lay.Sold by ail Druggist* everywhere.

Closing Ont Sales.
nrre will commence this mokn*VlpK our KKDltr seiui-annntl ofL<OW moving Summer Drees Goods andemnants at such prices as cannot fail to as>raish our customers.

Black fclljc Sacq nes at less than New York
BLwsk Lace Mantles AU.six.Ksat«800.Jel5 J. 8. RHODES a. CO.

CHABLES SEIBBE,
pANCY DYER, SCOURER AND KE!PAIRER^OTUiiitroet.neK-tlljB. « O.
; R- Depot, Wheeling, W. va. All klQda
Btiawli, Drones, Hibbons, and every derlptlOUOf Hllfr- nnH WOOi&D tiOOd* tottcctIat abort notice, and on reasonable fenna.
ao. prepared to do dyeing In any color foroolen Factorial. Ae. marti-ly

loss P. fllLCHIUT,
PIG METAL BBOKER,
OFFICE, IN UNION HAT.T. BUILD.t lng,sd floor, Main treet, near Monroe.UlSidaofJUa and Foundry Inn conmtlyon band andrar aal*. Job


